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IN directing our attention to the characterifticks of the prefent

age, there is no one perhaps with which we are fo forcibly ftruck as

that general cuftom, which every party has adopted, of choofing for

itfelf a fpeculative fyftem of principles upon every fubject, which

by curiofity or intereft they have been incited to explore. Hence
whether their minds are engaged in the deep refearches of philofo-

phical, or in unfolding the intricacies of political fcience, they raife

up a fuperftructure of opinion, to which they refort for the protec-

tion and justification of that fcheme, which in their conduct they

refpectively purfue. In the prevalence, however, of this habit,

which, from the different modes of thinking it has introduced, has

fometimes given birth to the anger of difputation, and fometimes

brought to the fevereft teft the acutenefs of human fagacity and the

brilliancy of human wit, there can be little injury to apprehend,

when it is reftricted by that moderation which the facred obligations

of morality and the dearefl rights of fociety will obtain from all,

upon whom the fenfe of their own dignity, and a regard for the

public peace, have not loft their efficacy and importance.

B 2 The
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The cuftom to which I have here alluded has upon no occafion

been exerciied with greater alacrity, or pufhed to a greater extent,

than upon the momentous fubject of Liberty. To the comprehen-

fivenefs and magnitude of this principle, in which the duties and

happinefs of all beings are primarily concerned, we are to attribute

the earneftnefs of difcuffion, and the variety of fentiment, which

have been employed in explanations of it's nature and it's end.

Hence we may account too for that active fpirit of penetration,

which has carried it's inquiries into the firffc foundations of Govern-

ment, and for that latitude of privilege, which every one afTerts, to

examine without conftraint every fyftem, upon which the moral and

political welfare of mankind may depend. The immediate and

important influence, therefore, which the direction of this habit has

upon the beft interefls of Liberty, will be evident to all, who re-

flect that upon this fubject almoft every man eftablifhes the right of

private judgment for himfelf; that every feeling of his vanity, and

every effort of his fagacity, is eagerly bufied in drawing the moft

favourable conclufions for unlimited freedom ; and that from fuch

conclufions have refulted the mofh dreadful outrages that have de-

formed the moral and political order of the world. The attempt,

then, to defcribe in it's true colours, and to fix within it's true

limits, that to which the blindnefs of errour and the turbulence of

paffion have given a ihape fo diflorted, and a power fo uncontrouled,

muft appear of the weightier!: moment in the opinion of thofe, to

whom the real Liberties of mankind are valuable, in proportion as

they are accurately understood, and temperately enjoyed.

In the progrefs of our enquiry, it would be at once tedious and

ufelefs to define or treat the various kinds of Liberty, according to

the
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the manner in which they have been reprefented to us, when mul-

tiplied by the labours of metaphyseal abftraction, or exaggerated by

the zeal of enthufiaftic declamation. By denoting only the more

prominent features of civil and political freedom, the grandeur and

majefty of the fubject will ftrike us with greater force, and the ob-

jects to which it points will exhibit their fulleft meafure of excel-

lence and utility.

Various have been the fignifications, and perplexing the uncer-

tainties, to which the term of Liberty has given rife in the minds of

different writers, and in the feelings of different men. In govern-

ments, or, as we may more properly fpeak, in focieties, which are

regulated by general rules, civil Liberty may be faid to coniifl " in

" the not being reftrained by any law but what promotes in a

" greater degree the public welfare." To poflefs the power of doing

what we ought to will, and to be exempt from any obligation to do

what we ought not to will, is all that the moft ardent love of

freedom can exact, and all that the corrected views of virtue can

require. * Man, we are ready to allow, was firft created free and in-

dependent. But, from his iagacity and experience, he was convinced

that the bleflings of peace and fecurity could never be obtained,

where the wildnefs of caprice and the fury of paffion could wanton

without diftinction, and triumph without controul. From the keen

perception of his own interefts, and for the means of his own pre-

fervation, he refigned the unlimited exercife of his will ; he fought

the enlargement of his liberty in the very laws which reftrained it ;

and his reafon taught him to difcover, that his happinefs would be

more effectually promoted by the limitation of freedom in others,

than it could be impaired by the partial diminution of it in himlelf.

Hence
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Hence did he diieover the nccefiity of fubjection to civil government,

and for that fair gradation of ranks and orders, by which one part

of the community exerts it's lalutarv controul over another, and by

which mutual afliftance and intercourle eftabliih the perfonal fecu-

ritv of individuals, and fix the rights of property to thofe, whofe

joint efforts of induftry and knowledge have amafled it. It was

this principle which incited families, when they voluntarily formed

themfclves into ftates, to fubmit to real inequality under con-

ditions, which retrained it's excels. It was this principle, which,

armed by general confent, and pointed to general utility, stripped

fuperior courage of all power to opprefs, and inverted it with em-

pire for the purpofes of univerfal protection ; which took from fu-

perior wifdom all opportunities of tyrannizing by cunning, and de-

corated it with that mild authority, where it could difplay it's pe-

netration and benevolence by adminiftering to the good of others.

In this expedient we are ftruck with the brighteft reprefentation of

reciprocal benefit, between thofe whofe talents befit them for com-

mand, and thofe whofe duty teaches them to obey; where the

exalted ftate of the one does not imply the opprefiion and debafe-

ment of the other, and where the fcheme is poifed by that nice

exactnefs, which {hall include the freedom and interefts of both.

For this advantage we are indebted to the art of civil govern-

ment, whofe theoretical elements are perhaps too complex to be

comprehended by ordinary ability, but whofe exertions are not on that

account lefs worthy of our attention and admiration. The forego-

ing ftatement will fuggeft to our minds fome ferious reflections on

the general laws of authority and fubmifiion, of which, as they are

attached by the clofeft connection to the prefent topic, it may be

right to explore the origin and defign.

In
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In furveying the moral condition of mankind, we are imme-
diately convinced that, among beings of the fame nature, there are

not the fame propenfities to integrity, or the fame tafte for virtue.

The impulfe of provocation, whether from real or feeming oppofi-
tion, and the enticements of gain, will operate againft the plaineft

dictates of reafon, and the moft folemn injundions of religion.

But the intention of political inftitutions is to fecure the tranquillity

and profperity of it's members; and experience has difcovered

that their fupport mull depend in the greateft degree on the coercive

power, which balances the allurements of pleafure, and bridles the

fiercenefs of paflion, by the intimidating punifhments which it pre-
pares for their excefs. In this view, therefore, of the queftion,

the arguments which prefs the reftrictive operations of a Govern-
ment are advanced with a peculiar energy of truth, and bear the

fpeedieft conviction to every enlightened mind. They are juftified

by the very conftitution of our nature, and proved by the occur-
rences of every day. They lead to the bleffings of freedom, ra-

ther than to the fcourge of tyranny. They are the offspring rather of
a. tender fenfibility for our virtue and happinefs, than of an unre-
lenting perfecution againft our errours and vices ; and the ultimate

confequences to which they point involve equally the protection of
innocence and integrity, and the repreffion of audacity and crime.

As fuch are the firm grounds upon which the principle of coercion

refts, and as fuch are the objects to which it is directed, obedience
becomes the indifpenfible duty of all, and the validity of the argu-
ments mud be admitted for both parts of a cafe, where the recipro-

city is fo ftriking, that the one cannot be carried into effect without
the other. Vain and delufive, therefore, muff be the theories of

thofe
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thole writers, who could ever fuppofe the exigence of what they

cill a ft ate of nature, in which the fury of the vices raged without

meafure and without remorfej in which the greater vigour of limbs,

or greater firmnefs of courage, bore away the prize of beauty, and

utftroyed, or exclusively engrofted the works of art, and exercifed

uncontrouled dominion over the rights, the acquifitions, the fenti-

ments, and the feelings of others. Some difficulties and imper-

fections, indeed, muft always accompany the fcience of Government;

id where the complexnefs of the human character is fo extraordi-

nary, no depth of penetration, and no extended fphere of practice,

can ever fupply remedies for the innumerable cafes, which a variety

of concerns, and a diverfity of paffions, muft be perpetually creating.

But this argument, though it mould reprefs the arrogance which

would expect abfolute perfection, will by no means induce us to ac-

quiefce in the theories of thofe, who would plead the rights of our

nature, to make us blind to her dictates, and rebellious againft her

commands, and who would place before us the pkuftbility of un-

controuled liberty, that they may the more readily deliver us up as

the victims to flavery and misfortune. To fpeak with more accu-

racy and fpirit, we may affert, that man is then only in the true

ftate of nature and liberty, when he lives in a manner confonant to

their real laws ; that by Government he does not forfeit, but pre-

ferve them both in greater purity and force ; and that, without this

afliftance, they could neither exift, nor be enjoyed with that mode-

ration, which excludes with equal firmnefs defpotifm and licen-

tioufnefs. The conftituent parts of Government itfelf, when pro-

perly underftood, will be found to derive their origin and ftructure

from the principles of human nature, which it is inftituted to regu-

late and improve, and which can only difplay their benefit and

dignity, by fuch afTociation and protection.
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To thofe, who are flattered by the imagination of romantic

fcenes, which never came under the evidence of our fenfes by their

exigence, or deferved our approbation by their fuperior advantages,

fhould we even grant that Liberty is moft perfect in the condition

of favage Jife, they mutt at lead acknowledge, that it is infecure ;

and this overthrows the idea of that Freedom, which confifts in the

permanent enjoyment of our property and rights. " Security is,

" indeed, the very eiTence of freedom ; and if this is gained by poli-

" tical eftablifhment, there alfo is freedom to be found;" and in re-

forting to it as a llielter from infult and from wrong, we fur-

render nothing, or rather in gaining fecurity we acquire every thing,

which, as beings of imperfect capacities, and innumerable frail-

ties, we can reafonably expect. In this light will the ftatement of

this topic, by which are fufpended conclufions of fuch mighty im-

port to the welfare of fociety, and the main outlines which have

been drawn of Liberty, be found conformable to the principles

of " RIGHT REASON," upon whofe fufTrage, indeed, every

fentiment muft depend for it's excellence and truth.

Reafon is the determined foe of all precipitation and derangement,

whether in the phyfical, or the moral world, in the order of na-

ture, or in the plans of policy. Delivered to us as the beft gift,

which Providence has beftowed, to adjuft our diftinctions between

right and wrong, and improved in the fober fchool of education,

to polifh and enlarge our fentiments, (he maintains with refolute

empire the juft balance between all extremes, which could full)^

the fplendour of her origin, or impair the beauty of her defigns.

No efforts of ingenuity can juflify the fufpeniion of her dictates,

and no combination of circumftances can invalidate the authority of

C her
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her laws. Without her all our opinions are an idle fpeculation,

and all our practice, either an uncertain experiment, or a pernicious

outrage. To her muft every fyftem make it's nrft and laft appeal,

and every aggreftion mud expect it's juft fentence, whether it be

freedom, as it exifts in the creed of modern Revolutionifts, or op-

preflion, as legalized by the long ufage of Tyrants. The great af-

cendancy of her power over every government and age, has been

wonderfully illuftrated by Cicero, whofe correct obfervation taught

him to reprefent law itfelf as indebted to her for it's exiftence and

perfection, and whofe defcription it may be ufeful to produce, as he

has adorned with the moft animated eloquence, what he had dif-

cerned with the moft philofophical preciiion.

Eft quidem vera lex recta ratio, natural congruens, diffufa in om-

nes, conftans, fempiterna, quas vocet ad officium jubendo, vetando

a fraude deterreat ; quas tamen neque probos fruftra jubet, aut ve-

tat, nee improbos jubendo, aut vetando movet. Huic legi nee obro-

gari fas eft, neque derogari ex hac aliquid licet, neque tota abrogari

poteft. Nee vero aut per fenatum, aut per populum folvi hac lege

poflumus. Neque eft quaerendus explanator, aut interpres ejus

alius : nee erit alia lex Romae, alia Athenis, alia nunc, alia pofthac,

fed et omnes gentes, et omni tempore una lex, et fempiterna, et

immortalis continebit ; unufque erit communis quail magifter, et

imperator omnium Deus ille, legis hujus inventor, difceptator, la-

tor : cui qui non parebit, ipfe fe fugiet, ac naturam hominis afper-

nabitur, atque hoc ipfo luet maximas poenas, etiamfi caetera fuppli-

cia, quas putantur, effugerit.

Having
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Having introduced this unerring guide, we will proceed, under

"her direction, to examine Liberty in fome of it's higher relations to

magiftracy, and to the constitution of a ftate, whofe feveral forms

have had the moft material influence in producing it's excellencies or

defects. In fome fituations we fhall behold it fporting in the wildeft

exceffes, and trampling upon the regulations to which, under wife

provifions, it is deftined to contribute both ornament and fupport.

In others we fhall fee it challenging the general admiration and gra-

titude of mankind, amidft thofe bright and cheering fcenes of hap-

pinefs, which accompany the union of energy with order. From

this kind of difcufiion, the modifications which guard the extremes,

will naturally flow, and the whole of the topic, both as it relates to

the individual and the ftate, will be unfolded with greater clearnefs

and extent, than can be obtained by any attempts at precife defini-

tion, or dirfufive explanation.

It is remarked by Montefquieu, that the merits of Liberty have

been given to one mode of Government, exclufive of others, ac-

cording to the tafte of him, who has beftowed them ; that the lo-

vers of Republics have given it to their mode of polity ; and the

lovers of Monarchy to
a
theirs. Thus have they decorated with the

brilliant name of Liberty that conftitution, which has been acci-

dently familiarized to them by cuftom, or endeared by advantage.

But, according to a very common reprefentation of this queftion,

many would lead us to fuppofe that the perfections of freedom are

exclufively peculiar to a Democracy ; where, through the exorbitant

afcendancy of the people, their power has received the falfe appel-

lation of their Liberty. By expofing to view the features of Demo-

cracy, we fhall fhew the evils of that freedom which has neither

moderation nor limits; and ftrike at the root of many dangerous

C 2 error*
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errors, which have been propagated by thofe, who, feduced by the

mere name of Liberty, would impede it's bell: enjoyments, and de-

flrov it's moil important ends.

Under every eftablifhment of this nature, it is cuflomary that the

collective body of the people mould be inverted with the fupreme

authority, both in it's executive and legiflative capacities. The tur-

bulence and irregularity which will fpring from fuch an institution

mufh be manifefr. to thofe, who confider that in every fociety difcern-

ment is the lot of few j that where the ignorant have an equal pro-

portion of right with the wife, they muft prevail by numbers; and

that from hence all fenfe of the general advantage will be clouded

by folly and overborne by frenzy. Among fome, perhaps, it will

be maintained, that there will be a peaceful and unanimous fubmif-

fion to the plans, devifed by fuperior judgment, and recommended

by fuperior worth. But the flighted reflection will teach us, that

fuch plans muft be too deep for the efforts of common penetration ;

that ignorance is prone to fufpedt what it cannot underfland, and

that power is eager to overthrow what it has not itfelf raifed up.

In numerous afTemblies, where the prefence of all is connected with

a fenfe of duty, and their fufFrage with a fenfe of right, Dema-

gogues and pretended Patriots, by a more ready volubility of

tongue, and a more obflinate perfeverance in debate, will gain the

applaufe, which is due to greater purity of motive, and greater fo-

lidity of wifdom. The plaufible meafures which cunning has

framed for the purpofes of felf-intereft, and which the meretricious

arts of eloquence recommend to unanimous admiffion, can never

be refifted, where partiality to a favourite orator will preclude exa-

mination, and where ignorance is not adequate to the tafk of ex-

poring
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pofing the fallacies, by which they elude detection. From the im-

perfections of our nature, the fpecious fuggeftions of the moment

will there obtain a preference over plans for which fober difcumon and

experience are the fureft pledge \ and from the impulfe of riotous

impatience they will receive their final execution, before reafon and

integrity can interpofe to prevent their fatal effects. In the debate

of every queftion the paflions are appealed to, while the judgment

is either duped or difregarded ; and the fcheme which propofes

the temporary eafe and pleafures of the day is more alluring than

that, which would obtain the fecurity and profperity of years.

The grand foundations of human happinefs can be laid only in

the invariable operation of fixed principles. But the inftitution of

which we are now fpeaking is, in it's moil characteristic parts, wa-

vering and inconftant. A dexterous ftroke of rhetoric, aided by the

unruly clamour which enfures it applaufe, will level in one moment

the wifeft laws, which the mod aufpicious union of ability and

virtue ever framed, or public exigency required. The philofopher,

it is true,' may retain with inflexible firmnefs what he has decided

upon after profound meditation. But the generality of mankind

muft be too giddy and uninformed for thofe great and comprehen-

sive arrangements, which are to blend without confufion, and em-

brace without partiality, the multifarious concerns of a (late.

Their impatient thirft for novelty, too, renders them liable to be

moved by every impulfe which tends to innovation, which in it 's

extreme indulgence is fatal to every fpecies of Government, whe-

ther it is legitimate, or ufurped ; whether it (beds upon it's fubjecls

the mild and beneficent rays of Freedom, or lowers with the dark

fufpicions and relentlefs frowns of Tyranny. To the enumeration of

theie
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thefe unfavourable circumftances muft be added the delay and dif-

cord, which will fometimes prevent the execution of the moft mighty

projects, when a foreign alliance, perhaps, is to be ftrengthened, or

a foreign aggrefiion to be repelled. The fuccefs of the greatest

events will frequently turn upon quick and refolute decifions; but

thefe can rarely be hoped for, where fuch a multiplicity of views,

tempers, and interefts, are to be at once confulted and obeyed.

Could the wants of mankind be fupplied, and their rights and

duties be accomplifhed by no other means than thefe we have jufl

defcribed, cheerlefs and gloomy would be all profpects of human

happinefs. As individuals, we mud bid adieu to peace and virtue

—as a kingdom, we muft renounce all pretenfions to union, fidelity,

and glory.

But this catalogue of evils, difcouraging as it is to the friends of

humanity, and painful to the enlightened advocates for freedom,

will be far furpaffed in deformity and iniquity by the recapitulation

of horrours, which have fprung from the lawlefs ambition of men,

whom this anomaly of Government could alone have elevated, and

fupported. In every divifion and ftruggle of party, there muft be

leaders, whofe inftruments in the purfuit of uncontrouled domination

muft be the multitude, whom they have propitiated by their flattery,

or inflamed by their declamations. Whatever may be the iflue of

contention to the chiefs, who, while they pretend that they are en-

countering obftacles and enmity for the people, are aiming only

at felf- exaltation, the baleful misfortunes of fedition and anarchy

prefs with irrefiftible fury againft all.

In
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In this deranged and difgraceful ftate of a community, the feelings

of human nature itfelf undergo a fudden and melancholy perverfion.

The received authenticity of names impofed for the fignification of
things is changed into arbitrary figns, in circumftances where ini-

quity and mifreprefentation prevail over innocence and truth. Im-
pudent audacity in aggreffion is accounted the noble fortitude of un-
diftinguifhing integrity. Provident deliberation and modefty are

deemed only the infidious vails, which difguife the heart of the cow-
ard, and prudence the fcheme, which involves the compromife of
the traitor. Every tendency towards moderation is confidered as the

prelude to apoftafy ; and undifguifed ferocity is the only mean by
which any one can rife into power, or feize confidence. Every
petty fociety is formed, not for the honourable purpofes of mutual
protedion and advantage, but for the fuccefs of rapacity and op-
prefiion. Confidence is fhared only by the participation of guilt;

and reconcilement, if it grows at all, is not the hearty teftimony of
reciprocal forgivenefs, but the compulfory provifion againfl recipro-

cal violence.

The perfonal fecurity of all is put to the mod perilous hazard
and efpecially of thofe, who, by the fplendour of learned attain-

ments, and the rich endowments of fortune, muft be firft to pro-
voke the tumultuous effervefcence of popular refentment, and the
rude temerity of popular pillage.

From the characters of thofe, who, in this hideous complication
of abfurdity and vice, bear the fway, there is every thing to aggra-
vate general calamity, becaufe they cannot bear with meeknefs, or
ufe with wifdom, the fuperiority to which they have been fo fud-

1

denly
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denlv railed ; becaufe they deftroy prejudice to fubflitute brutality;

and becaufe, with unwearied vigilance and rancour, they confign to

the exterminating fcourge of fufpicion and cruelty all that ability

and virtue has rendered illuftrious and venerable amongft mankind.

Farewel the patient toils of fcience, and the labour of the mid-

night oil. Farewel the elegant decorums, and the foft charities of'

.civilized life, without which Government would be an ufelefs con-

trivance, and man a being at once wretched and contemptible. All

are deftined to perifli in the common wreck of laws, morals, and

arts, or to be revived and moulded according to the new philofophy

and difcoveries of thofe, who have fubftituted a Defpotifm of

greater rigour than that which they overthrew.

—

But th r

s is got by cafting pearl to hogs ;

That bawle for freedom in their fenfelefs mood,

And ftill revolt when truth would fet them free.

Licence they mean when they cry Liberty.

For who loves that muft firft be wife and good

;

But from that mark how far they rove we fee

For all this wafte of wealth and lofs of blood.

Milton.

Thus it has appeared that Liberty, when hurried into licentiouf-

nefs by inftitutions, which have wanted flcill or honefty in their

original frame, is an unwieldy monfter toiTed on the fea of paf-

fion without guidance, and without reftraint ; and thus can no pic-

ture of barbarifm be devifed that will furpafs the abject degradation

and mifery, which will be the lot of thofe, who are it's advocates

from frenzy, or it's dupes from credulity.

By cafting back our attention to the Governments of antiquity,

which encouraged the too great afcendancy of popular power ; and

by
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by tracing the caufes, which gave fuch frequent interruptions to their

ftability, and which at laft plunged them into adverfity and decay,

we mail find the amplefl confirmation of this unwelcome truth.

The cenforious but juft fentence of condemnation, which Cicero

pafTed againft the Grecian republics, and againft the once cele-

brated and flourishing Athens, muft be placed among the trueft and

mod appofite illuftrations of the fubjecl: which hiftory can afford us.

Gracorum autem tota? refpublicac (fays he) fedentis concionis te-

meritate adminiftrantur. Itaque ut hanc Gracciam, quae jamdiu fuis

confiliis percuifa et afHicta eft, omittam : ilia vetus quie quondam

opibus, imperio, gloria floruit, hoc uno malo concidit libertate im-

moderata ac licentia concionum. Cum in theatro imperiti homines,

rerum omnium rudes ignarique, confederant : turn bella inutilia

fufcipiebant, turn feditiofos homines reipublica? praeficiebant, turn

optime meritos cives e civitate cjiciebant.

The pride] of the hiftorian has for the moft part been oftenta-

tioufly difplayed in bringing to our view the moft flattering and im-

pofing afpecl of events, which the narrative of this renowned

people can fupply ; and, from that natural love of excellence which

we all feel, whenever it is placed before us, we indulge ourfelves in

the moft pleafing illufions of undiftinguiming admiration and implicit

belief. We are imprefled, and juftly impreffed, by the heroifm, which

was difplayed on the plains of Marathon, and in the bay of Salamis.

We are dazzled by the pomp of Athenian fpectacles, by the tafte and

magnificence of their public monuments, and by that crowd of poets,

ftatefmen, and philofophers, whofe genius and virtr.es have caft

fuch a blaze of glories upon the Athenian name. But if we would

infpect the interior adminiftration of the republic, the convulfive

ftrnggles of party, the miichievous intrigues of factious aflbciation,

D and
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and the immoderate and unbridled freedom of all ranks, will pre-

fent images of confufion humiliating enough to flop the career of

our fondeft raptures, and to cool the effufions of our warmefl

praife. To the incurable defects of Athenian polity, and the inor-

dinate liberty of the people, it could alone be attributed, that the

moft illuirrious citizens were perfecuted and banifhed, were con-

demned precipitately, and difgraced unjuftly. Thefe were the baleful

caufes which brought on the ignominious fate of thofe difinterefted

and intrepid heroes, who diftinguifhed themfelves in the mod awful

feafons of public calamity that ever called forth the difcernment and

enterprize of man, and who were, at fucceffive periods, the mining

inftruments in the hand of Providence for the deliverance of their

country. From thefe arofe that public ingratitude, which afflicted

the doling life of Miltiades by the pains of imprifonment, which fped

the flight of Themiftocles to the court of Perfia, and adminiftered

the deadly draught to the lips of the mild, but undaunted Phocion.

But fuch is ever the variable and inflammable temper of popular

opinion, and fuch will be the flagitious injuflice of nations to indi-

viduals, when the faulty conftitution of a Government gives it

the opportunity of putting forth it's capricious and mighty

ftrength.

The work of Ariftotle called his Politics, in thofe places particu-

larly where he has analyfed the component parts of Grecian polity,

and appreciated with unequalled accuracy it's merits and it's faults,

o-ives us the mod: extenfive and fatisfaclory illufiration of this

fubjecl which ancient writings can fupply. His penetrating eye

could pierce into every obliquity and corruption of Government,

both in it's constituent qualifies and practical adminiftration.

He faw not the liberties of mankind through the polluted medium

of
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of debating equality, nor would he recognize them in the ruinous

experiment of unlimited freedom. He would neither adopt nor

defend this contemptible offspring of a fpurious philofophy, which
would involve the encouragement and j unification of vulgar rapa-

city and tyranny, which would render the well-gotten and well-re-

gulated fruits of labour and prudence tributary to the lazy and dif-

fipated, and which would can; the great and multiplied concerns of

a nation upon the perilous iffue, of being loft by incapacity, or de-

ranged by tumult.

If, from the examination of the peculiarities which di(tin<nnmed

the republics of Greece, we transfer our attention to fome promi-

nent features which marked the hiftory of Rome, and which might
be faid to take their rife or colour from the liberties of her people,

we (hall fometimes be obliged to exert the impartial voice of cenfure

againft the constitution, which did not fufficiently guard a<*ainft

their excefs. If, animated by the love of freedom, we kindle into

enthufiafm.at the intrepidity of a Brutus, who refcued his country

from the dominion of the Tarquins— if, imprefled by the dignity

of virtue, we extol the vindication of her injured rights in that ftgnal

act of valour, by which the indignation of a Either (Virginius) tri-

umphed over the brutality and tyranny of a judge (Appius) vet we
mutt Shrink with difapprobation from the occafional luxuriancv of

the liberties, which they were instrumental in creating. We are

mocked at the licentioufnefs of the Campus Martius durino- the

boisterous proceedings of public elections j at that venal cor-

ruption, which by the distribution of corn and money bribed away
the rights which the be.t blood and vviklom had once attained; and

at thofe unquiet agitations of popular feeling, which the views of

1) 2 ftous
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ftious tribunes, (auctioned by the fpecious name of Liberty, had in-

flamed into open and riotous rebellion. We remember, and re-

membering we cannot but condemn the infatuation, which actuated

the Gracchi in the propofal of their agrarian law, the plaufible

reaibning which perverted freedom lent to it's fupport, and the

florins of tumult, which convulfed the ftate, when the queftion

.is debated by it's deluded advocates. The zeal, the eloquence,

;:nd the contention of man were fcarcely ever engaged in an under-

taking at once fo dangerous and fo unexampled. Their exertions,

and their fate, though they marked the heroifm of their characters,

did not confirm the purity of their intentions ; and they have left

the greater part of pofterity to believe, that in the invention of fuch

a plan they were influenced more by the reftlefs Da?mon of Sedi-

tion, than by the calm and holy Genius of Virtue.

Such are the unfortunate extravagances' and injuries, which, in

the contemplation of various nations and events, the occafional

abufe of a bleffing will ibmetimes prefent to our indignant view.

That Liberty, however, pofTeiTes the nobleft capacities, and leads

us to the nobleft exertions, when duly regulated by the principles

of a wife constitution, and temperately enjoyed by thofe who are

it's fubjecls, can never be denied, while the page of hiftory (hall

continue open to our perufal, and while our appeal to perfonal and

daily experience mall be impartial and nncorrupted. The moral

and political arguments which defend it are fo ftrong as to baffle the

iubtleft cavil, and fo numerous as to be hardly taken in at a view by

the moft comprehenfive underftanding. The magnificent aeras of

glory and happinefs which it has produced, are funiciently flriking

to gratify the mod ardent fympathies for general good, which cur

benevolence
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benevolence ever indulged, or our invention conceived. To enu-

merate them would tire the mod: patient induftry, and to decorate

them with adequate applaufe, would furpafs the rciburces of the moil

fruitful ingenuity, and the flights of the mofl afpiring eloquence.

To bellow, however, fome tribute of panegyrick upon this per-

fection of civil fociety, and to notice a few of it's befl characterif-

ticks, is a pleafure which cannot be wholly renounced by thole, whole

country and government have given them opportunities of behold-

ing it's faired excellencies and mofl diflinguilhed fruits.

Every member of a free ftate, knowing, that whatever property

he has acquired can be enjoyed without moleflation, and difpofed of

without controul ; and feeling, that, of all his undertakings, he is

folely the governing and refponfible agent* poflefles a dignity, and

loftinefs of foul, a fpur to emulation and induftry, from which the

miferable drudges of arbitrary power are totally excluded ; for the

fear of tyrannical exaction there chills every effort, and there the nu-

merous examples of poverty, ignorance, and fervility fhed their bane-

ful influence to obflruct every profpect of improvement, both in the

moral and intellectual faculties of man. In conformity to this re-

mark, thole who have been born to the aufpicious inheritance of

freedom, and whole education has been unfettered by thole wretched

dogmas, which bigotry and defpotilm oppofe to our advancement

in political truths, have ever been the mofl memorable for the prof-

perous opulence which is the comfort and ornament of private life,

and for thofe brilliant operations of legillative fagacity and patriotic

zeal, which are the mofl illuflrious diftinclions of thofe, who move

in the higher circles of fociety. Among them the rapid progreis

of
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of the arts and kienccs, of all that is formed to civilize and adorn

the condition of man, point out with the moft emphatical precifion the

animating principle which gave them their beginningand perfection, and

which will enfure their continuance forevery great and fplendid purpofe

of national utility and renown. Yes, Liberty is the richeft foil upon

which Genius can caft it's feeds ; and then only can it reap it's me-

rited honours and rewards, when it's efforts can be directed at will,

unimpaired by the dictates of an intolerant fuperfHtion, and unawed

by the prefumption of an imperious controul. In whatever points

we can calculate the efficacy of freedom upon thofe objects which it

can influence, in no One will it be found to lend fuch a vigorous af-

fiftance towards the public welfare, as when it has been the guide

of thofe fchemes, which are the offspring of our invention and

attainments. By judging of it in relation to the concerns of com-

mercial fpeculation, we mall meet with proofs of a nature fo deci-

five, that our conviction will be the infallible confequence of our

examination. And here it is unneceffary to obferve before thofe,

who confider the general arrangement of fociety, that almoft all the

advantages which exalted ftations and ample poffeffions can confer,

are derived from the refult of commercial undertakings; ". that to the

" plough and the anvil, the loom and the quarry, pride is indebted

"for it's magnificence, and elegance for it's dainties." But whence

could have arifen thofe multiplied and pleaiing fources of our enjoy-

ment, thofe finithed models of art, which form the fplendid deco-

rations of pleafure, and thofe ftupendous contrivances of mecha-

nifm, which in the works of manufactories eafe the toil of the la-

borious, and increafe the acquifitions of the wealthy, unlefs Liberty

imparted the encouragement and fweetened the reward. In every

connection, indeed, which it can pofiibly maintain with the plans

of
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of projecting wifdom, or the ardour of experimental purfuit, it will

be found the moft effectual incitement to fuggeft their origin, and
eftablifh their fuccefs.

Boundlefs therefore is the variety, and delightful the iflue of ad-

vantages, with which it will always crown the exercife of human
powers in all ages and kingdoms, where it's true properties are dif-

tinctly recognized and purely preferved. But upon truths fo cor-

dially admitted, and fo fenfibly felt, it is, perhaps, ufelefs to em-
ploy any farther the language of explanation or praife. To thofe

who wifh for what is at once the beft illuftration and panegyric

of the benefits which Liberty can confer, we may recommend with

confidence the example of them, as they are widely dirlufed and
fubftantially enjoyed under the Britifh conftitution.

Here no fubftitution of a falfe idol for what juftly deferves our

devotion, leads to thofe fatal extremes, from which political expe-

diency and moral tafte revolt with equal difguft. Here with fince-

rity and reverence we embrace the genuine object of worfhip, un-

fpotted, as it is, by the delufive theories and flagitious enormities,

which democratical fophiftry and democratic^ acrimony may con-

trive to feduce the credulous into approbation, or exafperate the tur-

bulent into fedition. Here neither in the produce of our inven-

tive faculties, or our laborious exertions, are we duped and aggrieved

by that falfe chicanery and defpotic fway of Government, which
ihali arbitrarily prefcribe the direction and application of the one,

or exact, for any unwarrantable purpofes, the fruits of the other.

The freedom of our opinions is not ftifled by the vigilance of fan-

guinary inquifitors. The freedom of our perfons is neither

cramped nor outraged by the violence of military tyranny. Every

citizen,
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citizen, whether by profefTional celebrity he meditates the intel-

lectual and religious improvement of his fpecies, as a lawyer, an

artift, or a divine ; or whether, in the walk of private life, he yields

to the more alluring temptations of eafe and pleafure, purfues his

innocent courfe without reftriction, not bound to any irkfome tafk,

not refponiible to any unjuft authority, not hampered by any tedi-

ous forms ; but left to purfue the bufinefs of the moment in the

way, that his humour or his intereft fuggefts.

Such are the effects of real Liberty, which may be fafely defined

to confifl " in the operation of juft Government, in the exemption

" from injury and unlawful reftraint (for it actually implies every juft

" reitraint)," in protecting all in the undiflurbed enjoyment of their

rights, and in fecuring the fairly acquired conditions of men, how-

ever unequal. The Britifh Conftitution, too proud to bow before

the fleeting dogmas of the hour, too firm to admit the arrogant

claims of hafty innovation, and too mighty to be fhaken by the

outcries of the factious and the menaces of the unruly, acknow-

ledges the juftice, and even heightens the efficacy of thofe diflincti-

ons, <c which induftry and enterprize give in the different attainments

of men," and which lead in their progrefs to all the varieties of

profeffional occupation and pecuniary acquifition. In fuch ine-

qualities we difcern the firft. link of fubordination, fo necefTary to the

peace and prefervation of fociety, and from which alone could re-

fult the incentive to labour, and the practice of ingenious and lu-

crative arts. Deriding, therefore, as a vifionary chimera, and re-

/ fitting as an injurious tranfgreflion, that equality of ffation and for-

tune, which the indolent and worthlefs have too interefted a view

i/ in fetting up, we jultly denominate all Governments to be free in

proportion

//
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proportion as they prevent the infringement upon thofe emoluments,

which our merits have obtained—in proportion as they are fuffi-

ciently powerful to exercife authority, and fufficiently limited to

preclude the abufe of it.

It is for thefe characterise properties and excellencies, that we

hold in fuch reverence and affection the Britifh Conftitution ; the

judicious and confident mixture of whofe parts is incontellibly

proved by the vigour and impartiality of it's functions. Under this

matchlefs fyftem of polity, fuperior far to what hiftory has re-

corded, or the happieft, invention of the fpeculatift ever framed, of

which the penetration of the wifefl flatefmen has been exercifed to

complete the fymmetry, and the activity of the pureit patriots to

renovate the decays, general Liberty implies general juftice—juftice,

that great public virtue, by which the right, and the only practi-

cable equality is diffufed through the whole community, by which

riches are retrained from domination, and lowlinefs fcreened from

oppreffion.

When we furvey this noble fabric of power, erected as the firmeft

fecurity for political integrity in thofe who are to command, and for

fafety to thofe who are to obey, and when we reflect upon the plot-

ting machinations, which would aim againit it the ftroke of deftruc-

tion, we are tempted to apply the language, which, in the fpirit of

prophetic fcrefight, and the anxiety of paternal care, was once ad-

dreffed by Cicero to his deluded countrymen. Etenim illis honores,

potentates, divitiae, ex tumultu, atque diflentionibus civium compa-

rari folent : Vos, quorum gratia in iuffragiis confiftit, LIBERTAS
IN LEGTBUS, honos in judiciis, et aequitate magiftratus, et res

familiares in pace, omni ratione otium tenere debetis.

E If,
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If, from the contemplation of the advantages which diftinguifh this

nation, we paufe a little to examine the character of the circumftances,

which produced them at firft, and renewed or confirmed them occa-

fionally, we (hall find that character to be fuch as will furnifh what,

as the advocates for freedom, we may rank among the proudeft tri-

umphs of it's caufe. Thefe fplendid atchievements involve claims to

general admiration, independent of thofe, which the national prejudices

and national gratitude of Englimmen will urge for tranfactions, which

their own forefathers fuccefsfully accomplished, and the fruits of

which their own country has permanently enjoyed. They may be

appealed to with confidence as guides and precedents for the future

conduct of every ftate, where the difcuflion of Liberty is temper-

ately undertaken, and where the merits of legitimate Government

are correctly appreciated by what promotes order in the arrange^

ment, and juftice in the execution of it.

In the wide range of confequences to which they have led, fub-

fervient equally to the purpofes of individual welfare and public

glory, we collect a feries of facts, which will give light to the un-

derstanding and confolation to the feelings of every one, who in-

quires into the true evidences and limits of human Liberty, and

who diftinguimes with accuracy between the firmnefs which would

at all times plead it's exiftence as a means of right and happinefs,

and the extravagance which would embitter or endanger it's enjoy-

ment by injury and licentioufnefs.

But above all the effects of difcernment and patriotifm in thofe,

who have bequeathed to us fuch precious inheritances, we are

bound to place in the firfl rank of praife that perfect fyflem of law,

which they have framed for their prefervation, and which, for it's

free
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free and liberal fpirit, it's exten five compafs, and exquiilte ftru&ure,

may defy comparifon with the befl inftitutions of ancient or modern

times. In whatever capacity we may view it's operations, it will

verify the panegyric of a mofl celebrated foreigner, whofe caft of

thought was tinged by freedom in it's brighteft hues, and who con-

feflcd in the bofom of his native country, that the Liberty of Eng-

land was eftablifhed by it's Law.

While this expreffion of the fovereign will mall continue pure

in it's fource, and irrefiftible in it's energies ; while it (hall excite

reverence in the virtuous, and command fubmiflion from the guilty

;

no forebodings of anxious fear, no fentiments of painful diftruft. can

fhake our confidence in the permanency of what we juftly deem

the Keyftone of civil and political profperity. To the vigilant

foreiight, therefore, and gracious protection of law be configned,

without referve, the guardianfhip of Liberty, with all it's various

relations, and all it's deareft interests ; and we rejoice that fo fa-

cred a caufe is committed to a guide, of whom we can fay in the

eloquent eulogy of Hooker, •- Her feat is the bofom of God, her

" voice the harmony of the world. All things in heaven and

earth do her homage ; the very leaf! as feeling her care, and the

greateft as not exempted from her power."

JOHN BARTLAM.

Merton College, Oxford,

July id, 1794,
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NOTES.

I AGE 5. 1. 1. multiplied] Dr. Price enumerates four kinds of Liberty,

to each of which he affixes diftinct explanations.—See his Oblervations on

the Nature of Civil Liberty and the Principles of Government, edit. 5, p. 2.

P. 5.I. 12. in the not being retrained] This definition is ufed by Mr.

Paley, in his Principles of moral and political Philofophy.—See his chap-

ter on civil Liberty, vol. ii. edit. 8vo. p. 164.

Blackftone has given the fame explanation of the fubjec~l in his Com-
mentaries. His words are thefe : That constitution, or trame of Go-

vernment, that fyflem of Laws is alone calculated to maintain civil Li-

berty, which leaves the fubject entire mailer of his conduct, except in

thofe points wherein the public good requires fome direction, or reflraint.

—See vol. i. p. 126, edit. Oxford, 1775.

P. 6. 1. 27. authority] Cicero reprefents in the following energetic

terms the great neceffity there is for authority to predominate in all hu-

man affairs.

Nihil porro tarn aptum eft ad jus conditionemque nature (quod cum
dico legem a me dici, nihilque aliud intelligi volo) quam imperium, fine

quo nee domus ulla, nee civitas, nee gens, nee hominum univerfum genus

flare, nee rerum natura omnis, nee ipfe mundus potefl. Nam et hie deo

paret, et huic obediunt maria terraeque, et hominum vita juflls fupremse

legis obtemperat. See book the 3d, de Legibus, feci. 2.

P. 8. 1. 2. nature] Mr. Hobbes was among the lingular affertors of

this theory. His opinion is noticed and confuted by Dawlbn, in his book

on the Origin of Laws, book the 2d, chap. 2, p. 34.

P. 8. 1. 24. moderatiofi] Libertatem, quam in me requiris, quam ego

neque dimifi unquam, neque dimittam, non in pertinacia, fed in quadam

moderatione pofitam putabo. See Cicero, Orat. pro Cn. Plancio, feci. 39.

P. 10.
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P. 10. 1. 13. £/? qtiidem vera /ex, &c] This fplendid paflage is preferred

by Lactantius from the loft books of Cicero de Republica.—Cicero aflerts

the great power of reafon over all affairs of Law and Government in vari-

ous parts of his works.

—

Lex eft ratio fumma, infita in natura, qua? jubet ea, qua? facienda

funt, prohibetque contraria. Eadem ratio cum eft in hominis mente con-

firmata et confecta, lex eft.—See book the ift, de Legibus, fe<5t. 6.

Ergo et lex, quae eft recta ratio in jubendo et vetando.—Ibidem,

feci:. 12.

P. ii. 1. 3. the confiitution of a fate] This divifion of the fubject is

fanctioned by the authorities of Montefquieu and Prieftley, who treat of

Liberty, both as it relates to the individual and the ftate. The latter

writer difcuffes that part of the fubject, which regards the individual un-

der the term of civil, and that which regards the ftate, under the term of

political, Liberty.

P. 11. 1. 16. Montefquieu] The following paffage from the Prolufio

Academica of the celebrated M. Heyne, entitled " Libertas Populorum
" raro cum expectato ab iis fructu recuperata," proves that he entertained

nearly the fame opinion as Montefquieu.

Libertatis vox ac notio uti per omnia tempora ac populos pro diverfis

hominum ftudiis ac cupiditatibus rerumque diverfiffimis conditionibus

inflnita cum varietate conftitui folita eft, ita earn maxime pro formula

ac legis, in quam populus convenit, natura et ratione diveriam vim habere

necefle eft. See Proluf. Academ. p. 14;.

P. 13. 1. 9. the pieafures of the day] AYitnefs the famous law at Athens,

by which all the public revenues were diverted to the fupport of lhews

and fpectacles, and of which it was death to move the repeal. See D^-

mofthenes, Olynth. ift and 2d. See alfo Montefquieu on the Principle of

Democracy, Spirit of Laws, p. 30, vol. ift of Nugent's tranflation, and

Mr. Hume's Elfay on fome remarkable Cuftoms, edition 17SS ol his

Elfays, vol. i. 331.

P. 15. 1. 19. perfonal fecuritv] Cicero, in the following linking

terms of abhorrence, deprecates the interpofition of force in the concerns

of Government :

Deinceps funt cum populo aiftiones : in quibus primum et maximum
VIS ABESTO. Nihil eft enim exitiofius civitatibus nihil tarn eonirarium

iuri
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;uri et legibus, nihil minus civile et humanum, quam, compofita et con-

llicuta republica, quidquam a^i per vim. Parere jubet ir.terceflbri quo
nihil pnefianthis ; impediri enim bonam rem melius, quam concedi malae.

—See book the 3d, de Leg. feet. 18.

P. 15. I. 23. popular pillage] After fpeaking of the exorbitant

power, which was exercifed by the tribunes of the people, Cicero thus

contrails the more lavage and dangerous ufe which is made of power by
the people :

Ximia poteftas eft tribunorum plebis : quis negat ? Sed vis populi

multo fevior multoque vehementior, qua? ducem quod habet interdum

lenior eft, quam fi nullum haberet. Dux enim fuo periculo progredi co-

gitat : populi impetus periculi rationem fui non habet. See book the

3d, de Leg. feci. 10.

P. 17. 1. 1 5. ejiciebant] See Cicero's Oration pro Flacco, feet. 7.

P. 19. 1. 16. excefs] This aflertion is warranted by the great authority of

Cicero himlelf, who, in his firft letter to his brother Quintus, writes in the

following terms when he mentions Rome—Ubi tanta arrogantia eft, tarn

immoderata libertas, tarn infinita hominum licentia, &c.—See feet. 7.

P. 20. 1. 1. the name of Liberty] Romani tandem gens ilia libertatis amore

nobiliffima, primo quantopere, fibi hoc libertatis vocabulo illudi pam funt

!

turn hoc ipfum nominis ludibrium quot calamitatibus, csedibus, feditioni-

bus ac bellis propugnarunt.—See Heyne's Prolufiones Academ. p. 157.

P. 20. 1. 4. the agrarian law] Cicero thus expofes the real tendency of

the agrarian law :

Sic confirmo, Quirites, hac lege agraria, pulchra atque populari, dari

vobis nihil, condonari certis hominibus omnia : oftentari populo Romano
agros, eripi etiam libertatem : privatorum pecunias augeri, publicas ex-

hauriri.—See Orat. de Leg. Agrar. 2d. contra Rullum, feet. 10.

P. 25. 1. laft. debetis] See Cicero's 2d Oration de Leg. Agrar. contra

Rullum, feet. 38.

P. 26. 1. 22. plead it's exijlence] In reprefenting the right which all have

to the pofieflion of Liberty, Cicero ftates the wife and juft provifions

under which it is beflowed.

Piebi re non verbo danda libertas : qua? tamen fie data eft ut multis

prseclarifTimis addiceretur, ut auctoritati principum cederet.—See book

the 3d, de Legibus, feet. 10.

P. 27.
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P. 27. 1. 4. foreigner] Montefquieu. See the clofe of his chapter on the

Conftitution of England, Spirit of Laws, vol. ift of Nugent's transla-

tion, p. 232.

THE END.
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